
during the progress of operations. Finally it was 
filled with concrete made with Portland cement mor
ter, 1 cement to 2 sand. A full description of 'this por
tion of the work' has already appeared in these 
colunms.* The other foundations presented ('.ompara
tively little difficulty in execution. 

The masonry superstructure is of granite, and in
cludes an east and west approach terminating in abut
ments from which the two great arches spring. The 
arches meet again at a central pier which acts as abut
ment for both and which rises between them to the top 
of the bridge. The total length of the bridge and ap, 
proaches is 2,380 feet ; each approach is 660 feet long, 
leaving 1,060 feet for the main bridge. The western 
approach is level; the first portion, 260 feet in length, is 
in earthwork supported by masonry side walls. The 
rest is in masonry, including thr�e semicircular arches, 
each of 60 feet span. The eastern approach starts on 
a lower grade, and for part of its length rises toward 
the bridge; 300 feet are in earthwork, as described for 
the other end. The remaining 360 feet includes three 
semicircular arches of 60 feet span and one seven-cen
terea arch of 56 feet span. A clear width of 80 feet is 
afforded over this portion, as well as over the remainder 
of the structure, 50 feet of which are roadway, while 
30 feet are devoted to the two sidewalks. The road
way is paved with asphalt. 

The supporting members of the bridge proper con
sist of two steel arches of 51 0 feet span each and 9 0  feet 
versed sine. Each arch includes six parallel ribs 13 
feet deep, divided by radial divisions so as to represent 
voussoirs. They are braced together horizontally to se
cure the whole against wind strains, and are con
nected by trusses at the junction of each voussoir lying 
in the plane of the radial divisions, so as to act as sway 
bracing. As each voussoil' referred to a horizontal 
chord gives a projected length of 15 feet, the interval 
between the sway bracing trusses is a little in excess 
of this. Each pair of ribs are spaced 14� feet laterally 
from center to center. The top and bottom chords are 
calculated to sustain tne bending strains ; the web is 
calculated to resist the shearing strain. 

From the extrados of the arches thus formed, lattice 
columns rise vertically to the floor line. These are also 
braced laterally by trussing. At intervals of about 15 
feet cross beams are placed to support the roadway. 
Upon these longitudinal beams are placed, the intervals 
between which are filled by arched buckle plates re
ceiving the roadway. 

The pivot system of skewbacks was used, and has 
already been illustrated in this paper.t As the arched 
t1'uS!!l�lse and fall under the effects of change of tem
perature or of load, the hinge joint works to and fro 
with t.heoretical exactness. The latter point has heen 
determined by micrometric measurements. 

As regards the load which the arches are constructed 
to carry, it includes 8,000 pounds live load per lineal 
foot of bridge. This is in addition to the dead weight 
of the structure, which is about 33,000 pounds per lineal 
foot. A wind pressure of 1, 200 pounds for the same 
unitary distance is allowed for. A 20 ton road roller 
can be taken over it without going outside of the very 
liberal factor of safety provided for in the table of unit 
strains. 

The roadway is 151 feet above the river level. On 
the approaches it is 'bordered by a handsome stone 
parapet, with bronze ornaments. The bridge proper 
has an iron and bronze rail, designed by Messrs. Delinas 
& Cordes. Gas lallJp posts and combined gas and elec
tric light posts are placed on either side. Over the 
piers ston!' refuges with seats are placed. 

The bridge, as now situated, can be reached by the 
eable cars on Tenth A\'enue, but the general condition 
of the roads leading to it on either side leaves much to 
be desired. It is to be hoped that the beautiful struc
ture will soon be made more accessible, and that its 
absolute usefulness will not be postponad llJuch 
longer. 

Mr. William Hutton, of this city, was the chief engi
neer, assisted by Mr. Theodore Cooper. 

••••• 
An Irresistible Bait Cor Rats. 

According to a Washington correspondent to the 
Cincinnati Commercial Gazette, an interesting not to 
say valuable discovery has been made by Capt. Weedin, 
in charge of the animals at the Zoo. The building is 
infested by rats, and how to get rid of them hali' long 
been a perplexing question. Traps were used, but no
thmg would tempt the rodents to enter. In a store
room drawer was placed a quantity of sunflower seeds, 
used as food for some of the birds. Into this drawer 
the rats gnawed their way, a fact which led the 
Captain to experiment with them for bait in the traps. 
The result was that the rats can't be kept out. A trap 
which appears crowded with six or eight rats is found 
some mornings to hold fifteen. They are turned into 
the cages containing weasels and minks. The latter 
will kill a rat absolutely alllJost before one can see it, 
so rapid are its movement·s. The weasels are a trifle 
slower, but none of the rats escape them. 

* See ScmNTIl"IO bBmoAN, April 16, 1887. 
t See S�lBli'rU'IO AJomcAN, February 18, 1888, page 101. 
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A BElIAllKA1lLE OCEAN VOYAGE. 
Five days twenty-three hours seven minutes is now 

the top record across the Atlantic, the City of Paris 
making it on her last trip this way-a remarkable trip, 
not only because it beats by two hours forty-eight 
minutes the best previous record, to wit, that made by 
the Etruria last June, but because she is a new ship, 
and, at least for a small portion of the voyage-cross
ing the Banks-was slowed down. Thus it is not un
reasonable to expect still more of this ship, when her 
engines shall have become more smooth by attrition 
and her cOllJmander more familiar with her character
istics. 

To many the mere fact of record beating will not 
compare in importance with the fact of using double 
enll'ines and twin screws on so big a ship. With these 
and the l'e-arrangement of bulkheads which they per
mit, the safety of a ship is believed to be increased. 
Heretofore a steamer parting her shaft lay helpless on 
the broad ocean, her sole reliance the coming of an
other ship to her rescue. 

'.rhere is another and perhaps it might be called a 
still more important factor of safety in the twin {'ngine 
arrangement-it permits the subdivision of that longi
tudinal section of compartllJent which heretofore has 
made the most modern ship vulnerable abaft the main
mast. This contained the engines and the boilers, and 
the gross weight of sea water it would contain was 
sufficient to more than counterbalance the ship's buoy
ancy. With the sister ships City of New York and 
City of Paris, this compartment is divided into two 
parts, a separate engine and boilers being placed in 
each. Should one of these be torn open by 1l011ision 
and flooded, it would not swamp the ship or e'len ae
stroy her power of locomotion. She would heel tlver a. 
few degrees in the direction of ner hurt, a cond1tioll 
that, to a certain extent, could be rectified by a slight 
shifting of the upper cargo, if the sea was fairly 
smooth. In any event, the second engine would go on 
driving its propeller as though nothing had happened, 
save for the diminution of speed. 

It ought to be added that though the safety of 
passengers is still further assured by the new type of 
steamer, vessels that may be in or crossing the steam 
lanes have additional dangers to fear, not for the 
greater speed now obtaining, for they have not any
thing to fear from that during clear weather. but for 
the desire for quick passages which it induces and the 
resul1!ant haphazard running in thick weather to in 
sure them. 

.. .... 

THE MARINE CONFERENCE, 
The llJarine conference, about to sit at Washington, 

will devote llJost if not all its attention to the problem 
of collisions at sea and how they may be avoided-a 
problem, be it said, which the ablest navigators have 
thus far been unable to solve. Many practical sugges
tions looking to the improvellJent of the sea rules have 
come from this side of the water, and the unanimity 
shown by the maritime powers in joining in an Ameri 
can conference is a not undeserved tribute to Yankee 
cunning and resource. The masters of the Atlantic 
liners are llJost concerned in the result of this con
ference, and it is interesting, therefore, to note their 
opinions on the subject. Here are the most noteworthy 
ones as recently published: 

Capt. Kennedy, late master White Star steamer 
Germanic, favors Barker's American system of signals, 
rIn this, a steamer running .in thick weather is ex
pected to indicate by long and short soundH blown on 
her whistle the course she is holding.] He would re
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practical use. Two steamers approaching each ot.her 
at the rate of 40 knots an hour-combined speed 
would not allow their commanders to act if they had 
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the signals in use by the New York ferry boats: one 
short blast, my helm is to port; two short blasts, my 
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on my starboard bow, I put my helm hard a·starboard 
and blow two blasts." 

Capt. Burton, of the White Star steamer Coptic: "I 
think steamers should be fitted with two separate 
steam signals. This could bfJ accomplished by having 
two valves on the same steam pipe." He would blow 
one whistle for from N. to E., another for from E. to 
S., etc.-four sigl)als.in all. 

Capt. Boyer, of the French line's steamer La 
Champagne: .. Tbe rules laid down by the Interna-x. TECHNOLOGY.-Oc Wool acd Fur, Modes of CleRnsing them for the Textile Indu.tr
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must have steam whistles with the sQund unbrQken by 
any Qbstacle. As it is the waves Qf sQund are brQken 
by the masts [in frQnt Qf them]. The prQper place fQr 
a. steam whistle is in the bQw. Two. fast vessels ap
prQach Qne anQther at 40 knQts an hQur Qr -tIl} knQt per 
minute. To. aVQid cQllisiQn here, the warning sQund 
shQuld be heard six minutes befQre the ships meet. 
Hence it is necessary that the whistle shQuld carry the 
sQund -tIl} X 6 Qr m Qf a knQt, equal to. abQut fQur 
nautical miles. Article 12 also. says that steamers 
[running in thick weather] 'shall give a prQIQnged 
blast Qf the whistle at intervals nQt exceeding two. 
minutes.' This is nQt Qften enQugh. There Qught to. 
be Qne minute intervals. Again:' Every steamer shall 
go. at reduced speed in thick weather.' The phrase is 
vague. It is to. be hQped that science may discQver 
SQme means Qf mQre precisely lQcating a sQund at sea, 
as nQW it Qften appears to. CQme frQm a directiQn QP
PQsite to. that whence it actually prQceeds." Until a 
practical system can be hit uPQn, he thinks steamers 
shQuld be made to. take rQU tes accQrding to. the SeaiQn. 

What Captain BQyer says abQut the uncertainty Qf 
sQund, especially if the wind is abeam, Qr quartering, 
has Qften been remarked. Every sailQr has witllessed 
the phenQmenQn Qf a fQg signal cQming frQm two. Qr 
mQre quarters, as if a stranger was advancing from 
several PQints at the same time. Perhaps the adQptiQn 
Qf Captain BQyer's suggestiQn Qf a whistle Qn the bQW 
WQuld Qbviate this uncertainty Qr SQme Qf it ; the sQund 
having then no. masts ahead to. deflect it. Even then 
there is reaSQn to. believe that such signaling Qf CQnrses 
WQuld be Qf little avail, fQr Qf what advantage is it fQr 
a master to. knQw a stranger is apprQaching, say frQm 
the E.S.E., if he is ignQrant, and Qf CQurse he must be, 
Qf the knQwn PQint from which that CQurse is laid Qff ? 
A ship can be cQming straight fQr his bQw, a secQnd fQr 
his brQadside, a third fQr his quarter, and all be head
ing E.S.E. and sailing Qn parallel lines, the Qne to. the 
Qther. Captain BrQQks' cQmmendatiQn Qf the rule fQl
lQwed by the New YQrk ferry boats WQuld seem to. be 
fully deserved. Indeed, this system will scarcely fail 
to find mQre Qr less favQr with practical navigatQrs, 
thQugh with such speed as that prevailing amQng the 
oCean grp.yhQunds, still mQre certainty than this will 
assure is desirable and, indeed, necessary. In the 
ferry bQat servicp., such as that Qbtaining hereabQut, 
the cQnditiQns which Qn the brQad seas are fraught 
with such imminent dangers are Qften present. A fQg 
signal ahead means as little to. the pilQt Qf a ferrybQat 
as to. the master Qf an Qcean steamer. He knQws SQme
thing is cQming his way, but nQt just where it may be 
expected to. appear. But if the pilQt Qf that sQmething 
has a means Qf assuring him that he has PQrted his 
helm, he has sQmething definite to. steer by, and PQrt
ing his Qwn helm, he veers Qff in a cQntrary directiQn 
till the lessening sQund Qf the stranger's whistle 
assures him that danger is past and that he may safely 
bear up again Qn his CQurse. MQst Qf the steamship CQlli
siQns have been caused by ships turning the same way 
at the vital mQment. The Qfficer Qf the deck hears a 
steamer dead ahead, and, with nQthing to. guide him, 
Qrders the wheel put hard dQwn. The strange sail, 
thinking to' weather him, puts his helm up, and they 
meet. 

There is much hard practical sense in this rule Qf the 
New YQrk ferry bQat pilQts, and dQubtless there is a 
hint in it that the cQming marine cQnference may study 
with prQfit. 

.� .... 
TranslDlsslon oC Po"Wer tln"ough a Bore Hole. 

Mr. Wm. Hall, manager Qf the Spring Hill (N. S.) 
mines, gives the fQllQwing aCCQunt Qf the successful 
cQmpletiQn Qf a winding plant, situated Qn the surface, 
and hQisting frQm an undergrQund slQpe. A bQre hQle 
4 inches in diameter has been put dQwn frQm the sur
face to. the bQttQm Qf 1,300 fQQt level (nQrth sIQpe), a 
depth Qf 600 feet perpendicular. An engine and bQiler 
have been placed in PQsitiQn Qn the surface clQse to. the 
bQre hQle. PQwer is then transmitted by means Qf a 
wire rQpe and an arrangement Qf pulleys at the tQP 
and bQttQm Qf the bQre hQle. Beside the wire rQpe in 
the bQre hQle is placed a signal cQrd. By means Qf this 
cQrd cQmmunicatiQn is kept up between the en�ine 
men and the man at the bQttQm. The first CQst Qf the 
bQre hQle is nQt nearly so. great as that Qf 1, 800 feet Qf 
steam pipes, while the CQst Qf repairs, where pipes are 
suspended frQm the rQQf by means Qf hQQks, will be en
tirely saved. Other repairs necessary to. prevent leak
ages in the pipe will alSo. be Qbviated, thus effecting a 
very material annual saving. 

. � . � . 
The Electrical OlDnlbus III London. 

The electrical Qmnibus lately left the depQt Qf the 
Ward Electrical Car CQmpany, and ran to. EustQn 
StatiQn. SQme Qf the directQrs and the manager Qf the 
LiverpQQl Tramways CQmpany were awaiting it, with 
Sir GeQrge Baden-pQwell, M.P., and Mr. HQulding, 
the chairman Qf the sanitary cQmmittee Qf the Liver
pool cQrpQration. The Qmnibus returned by way Qf 
EustQn RQad, Great PQrtland Street, and Regent Street, 
to·the: company's depQt at James Street, Haymarket. 
It came thrQugh the crowded traffic withQut exciting 
twy alarm on the part of even private carriage horses. 

DepartlDent oC Microscopy, Brooklyn Institute. 

The annual receptiQn Qf the Department Qf Micro.
SCQPy Qf the BrQQklyn Institute Qccurred Qn Thurs
day, May 9. There were in PQsitiQn mQre than 50 mi
crQscQpes, each arranged to. exhibit an Qbject Qf inter
est. These micrQscQpes were placed Qn six lQng tables, 
each table prQvided with three incandescent lamps 
supplied with a current frQm Mr. E. R. KnQwles' pa
tent stQrage batteries, furnished fQr the QccasiQn by the 
Mutual Electric Manufacturing CO.., Qf BrQQklyn. The 
lamps were maintained during the entire evening at a 
high state Qf incandescence, giving a very white light, 
well adapted fQr the display Qf micrQscQpic Qbjects, 
particnlarly thQse requiring the PQlariscQpe. The yel
lQW hue so. familiar to. thQse in the habit Qf using kerQ
sene lamps was entirely wanting. Besides this ad
vantage, there was an absence Qf heat; the lady visitQrs 
CQuld view the Qbjects withQut fear Qf burning their 
hats, a CQmmQn Qccurrence when lamps are used. A 
rare QPPQrtunity was affQrded to. several hundred in
terested spectatQrs to. see in an hQur mQre Qf the 
minute wQnders Qf nature and art than they WQuld be 
liable to. see in a lifetime but fQr such an QccasiQn as 
this. 

The fQIIQwing is a list Qf the Qbjects exhibited, tQ
gether with nQtes briefly describing the Qbjects : 

Rev. J. L. Zabriskie, the president Qf the sectiQn, ex
hibited two. very interesting Qbjects, the peridium Qf 
the fungus (Rcestelia aurantiaca) frQm the immature 
fruit Qf the English hawthQrn, and the QvipQsitQr Qf 
the pigeQn bQrer, the latter being shQwn by PQlarized 
light. This is a hymenQpterQus insect, whQse larva 
burrQws in the languishing WQQd Qf variQus trees, such 
as maple, elm, and hickQry. 

Mr. GeQrge M. Mather, vice-president Qf the sectiQn, 
exhibited the elytrQn Qf diamQnd beetle, shQwing the 
gem-like scales, which present all Qf the cQIQrs Qf the 
spectrum in great brilliancy. The same exhibitQr 
shQwed natural crystals Qf malachite and azurite. 
These are Qres Qf cQPper which are fQund assQciated in 
ArizQna cQPper mines. 

FQssil seeds Qf chara, Qf the EQcene periQd, fQund in 
the Isle Qf Wight, were exhibited by Mr. GeQrge E. 
Ashby, the secretary Qf the department. The seeds Qf 
this water plant are fQund ranging thrQugh the strata 
Qf the whQle tertiary periQd. 

Mr. E. C. Chapman, the treasurer Qf the depart
ment, exhibited a beautiful mQunt Qf platinQ-cyanide 
Qf yttrium by PQlarized light. Mr. Chapman says that 
PrQfessQrs YQung and LQckyer think that yttrium 
exists in the sun. 

Mr. A. A. HQpkins, the curatQr Qf the department, 
exhibited a beetle's eye, thrQugh which the spectatQr 
was able to. see hundreds Qf images Qf a mQving Qbject 
placed in the field Qf view. 

Mr. William PQtts, treasurer Qf the Institute, exhib
ited. specimens Qf VQlvQx. This beautiful aquatic plant 
is Qf spherical fQrm and maintains a cQntinuQus rQta
tiQn by means Qf cilia. 

Mr. GeQ.· B. SCQtt had an interesting exhibit Qf mQth 
eggs, SQme Qf which were just hatched, and the yQung 
caterpillars were seen standing Qn the eggs. Crystals 
Qf metallic chrQmium were exhibited by Mr. F. L. 
LathrQP. These crystals were Qbtained by PrQf. A. K. 
EatQn. It is believed that this is the first time that 
this Qbject bas been exhibited under the micrQscQpe. 
Mr. Frederick Braun exhibited Eozoon Canadense, a 
fQs�il fQund in the rQcks Qf the Laurentian age. 

Salicine was exhibited by Mr. H. Fincke under the 
PQlariscQpe. This is an ' alkalQid Qbtained frQm the 
bark Qf the willQW tree. It is nQted fQr its brilliant dis
play Qf cQIQr when exhibited by PQlarized light. The 
same exhibitQr shQwed brilliant Qctahedral crystals Qf 
arseniQus acid; also. PQrtulacca seed; the probQscis Qf a 
hQrse fly, shQwing the lancets; and a slide Qf diatQms 
cQntaining 57 specimens beautifully arranged within 
the space Qf five Qne-hundredths Qf a square inch. 

Mr. J Qseph Ketchum prQjected a thin sectiQn Qf the 
intestine Qf a cat, stained and injected. He also. ex
hibited a beautifully arranged slide Qf fQraminifera. 
These minute fQssil skeletQn remains are fQund in many 
geQIQgical periQds, and vast d.epQsits Qf rQcks are made 
up entirely Qf these minute shells. 

Mr. Frank Healy exhibited a leaf Qf Pomaderris 
apetala, shQwing beautiful stellate hairs. Human 
blQQd disks, stained so. as to. shQW the red and white 
cQrpuscles, were shQwn by Frederick J. Wuling, Ph.G. 
Dr. S. E. Stiles exhibited the eggs Qf the stQne mite. 

Mr. G. M. HQpkins shQwed crystals Qf salicine under 
PQlarized light. Half Qf the field was backed by mica, 
so. that the radial cQIQr bands in the crystals Qn QPPQ
site sides Qf the median line Qf the mQunt revQlved in 
QPPQsite directiQns, shQwing the curiQus effect Qf thin 
films Qn PQlarized light. Dr. Alexander Hutchins 
shQwed a sectiQn Qf the human stQmach. Dr. J. H. 
Hunt shQwed beautiful specimens Qf ruin agate by the 
aid Qf PQlarized li�ht. 

A specimen Qf mica frQm Sing Sing, N. Y., cQntain
ing aciculate crystals Qf rutile depQsited between the 
lines Qf grQwth Qf the crystals, was shQwn by Mr. GeQ. 
F. Kunz. These crystals, when viewed by transmitted 
light, prQduce the appearance Qf stars. 

Mr. T. B. Briggs exhibited. a. specimen Qf anthQphyl-
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lite Qf his Qwn preparatiQn. This beautiful specimen 
was chipped frQm a BrQQklyn bQwlder. 

Mr. Edgar J. Wright exhibited living hydra having 
six to. ten tentacles. The CQntQrtiQns Qf this animal in 
search Qf its fQQd are at least suggestive of the devil
fish. 

Dr. A. J. Watts shQwed mQss-like and fern·like gQld 
crystals Qf his Qwn preparatiQn. These beautiful fQrm� 
were crystallized under the influence Qf electricity. 

A sectiQn Qf rQck frQm summit Qf MQunt Sinai was 
sho.wn by Mr. James Walker, and SpirogY1'a nitida, in 
cQnjugatiQn, were exhibited by Mr. J. 'V. Martens, Jr. 

Mr. J. W. FreckeltQn exhibited (by refiectedJight) a 
fragment Qf fire Qpal frQm HQnduras. A lQngitudinal 
sectiQn Qf human skin, shQwing hair fQllicles, was 
shQwn !:Jy Dr. Z. T. Emery. Dr. E. W. Owens ex
hibited the head Qf a spider, shQwing eight eyes, also. a 
mQunt Qf arranged diatQms cQntaining 289 fQrms. 

The smallest exhibit Qf mechanical wQrk was ex
hibited by Dr. F. D. Bailey. It cQnsisted Qf the LQrd's 
prayer engraved Qn glass within the space Qf 1-1200Qf 
a square inch, Mr. J. D. MallQnee exhibited the eyes 
Qf a butterfly. PrQf. W. Le CQnte Stevens, Qf the 
Packer Institute, BrQQklyn, exhibited a fine specimen 
Qf native CQPper crystals. 

Mr. H. S. W QQdman exhibited diatQms frQm the 
Pacific cQast, which were cleaned and mQunted to. shQW 
by reflected light. The mQst nQticeable fQrms are 
Arachnoidiscus Eh1"enbergii and T1'icemtium A1'cti
cum. 

Crystals Qf ammQnium Qxalatewere shQwn by reflect
ed light by Mr. H. B. Baldwin ; and Mr. C. W. BQyer 
exhibited a crQSS sectiQn Qf the stem Qf a dandeliQn. 
FQssil insects in amber were shQwn by Mr. W. G. BQw
dQin. Over 1,000 species have been identified in this 
gum, nearly all Qf which are nQW extinct. Mr. Stephen 
Helm had an interesting exhibit Qf PQnd life. H. Hen
BQldt, Ph.D., shQwed a sectiQn Qf QQlitic limestQne CQn
taining fluid cavities. 

The circulatiQn Qf blQQd in a frQg's fQQt was shQwn 
by Dr. C. N. HQagland. The blQQd cQrpuscles mQving 
in rapid streams thrQugh the minute channels was a 
very curiQus sight. 

Trichinoo in a cat's tQngue was shQwn by Dr. D. RQl
lins BrQwn. Crystals Qf butter were exhibited by 
PQlarized light by Mr. J Qhn LQeber. Mr. William Fin
ney shQwed a-crQSS sectiQn Qf whalebQne, exhibiting a 
curiQUS cellular structure. 

••••• 
House-top SUIDIDer Resorts. 

A plan to. make our hQuse-tQPs useful is sketched by 
Dr. GQuverneur M, Smith, in a paper Qn "Wasted Sun
beams-Unused HQuse-tQPs." The Oriental has no. 
difficulty in the matter. He lives Qn the tQP Qf his 
hQuse a cQnsiderable part Qf the year, and builds his 
rQQf with an especial eye to. that SQrt Qf QccupatiQn. 
Why may nQt we? By pitching Qur tents UPQn them, 
Qr by taking them as they are, except that the rQQf 
cQverings WQuld have to. be made mQre SQlid, we might 
make Qur rQQfs cQmfQrtable sQjQurning places and in
expensive summer health resQrts. 

" RQQfing," says the authQr, "can be cQntrived suited 
to. this climate, and enduring as pavement. A pleas
ure reSQrt might Qrnament each residence, its limits 
bQunded by the area Qf the dwelling; neighbQrly CQn
sent CQuld widen the range, turf and flQwers brighten
ing the plan. IrQn-framed and glasE-inclQsed rQQms Qr 
cUPQlas CQuld be added, whieh WQuld prQve useful dur
ing all seaSQns, artificial heat tempering brumal in
clemency. If such adaptatiQn Qf hQuse-tQPs WQuld be 
an advantage to. the affluent, who. can escape city life 
during the summer, hQW much greater advantage 
WQuld be secured to. the tenement hQuse districts! . . .  
FQr the higher graded tenement hQuses, such fresh air 
facilities WQuld be hailed with delight by the inmates. 
The prQximity Qf Qpen breathing places to. their rQQms 
WQuld endear their humble hQmes. tlummer mQQnlight 
evenings CQuld have a new aspect ; and again, rQund a 
family lantern, grQups might gather to. read, sew, Qr 
engage in games, and thus a hQme-felt pleasure CQuld 
quiet restless spirits, craving questiQnable Qr illicit 
amusements. MQre true enjQyment might be Qbserved 
in such grQUps than Qn the piazzas Qf fashiQnable re
sorts. LandlQrds CQuld arrange fQr the periQdical 
sweeping of rQQfs, as well as Qf the halls and stairways, 
and, amQng a very large class Qf the respectable PQQr, 
pride WQuld stimulate to. a tidy and decQrative care Qf 
their hQme parks." 

By a little alteratiQn in structure the upper stQries Qf 
hQuses, nQW stuffy places enQugh, CQuld be made light 
and airy, and attractive as resQrts Qr play rQQms in 
inclement weather.-The Popular Science Monthly, 

• II •• 
Arsenic In Bone Meal. 

"Feeding bQne meal," sQ-called "precipitated phQs
phate," has been successfully added to. the fQQd Qf 
cattle in dQses ranging frQm 2 to. 15 grms. daily fQr 
yQung animals and 20 to. 50 grms. fQr adult individuals. 
If the acid used in the manufacture is arseniferQus, 
calcium arseniate Qr arsenite will accQmpany the phQs
phate. The prQPQrtiQn Qf arsenic in the samples ex
amined ranged frQm 0'028 to. 01 7 per cent (calculated 
as meta.llic arseoic).-H. Freseniu8. 
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